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MOTION OF NON-I) ARTY TEXAS ONCOLOGY, P.
FOR PROTECTIVE ORDER MODIFYIG OR LIMITTNG FTC SUBPQENA
1. INTRODUCTION
Pursuant to 16 C.F. R.

3.34 and Rule 3. 34(c) of the Rules of Practice for AdjLldic.ltive

Proceedings before the United States Federal Trade Conunission ("FTC Rules of Practice
part Texas Oncology, P. A.. ("TOPA")
modifying or limiting the subpoena

), nOl1-

respectfully submits this motiun for a protective
purportedly served on TOP

duces tecum

order

A by the Federal

Trade Commission ('" FTC") in the above-styled proceeding.

The FTC filed the aboye- tyled adjudicative proceeding against rcspondenL North Texas
Specialty Physicians ("NTSP" ), an independent physician association

Wort , Texas. On November

10 2003 .

fP

the FTC served a subpoena duce

) operating in FOlt

tecum on TOP A

Fort Worth requiring the production of scores of categories of documents less than 10 business
days later halfway across th.e countr in New York City. Attached as Exhibit A is a copy of the
subpoena.

Compliance with this subpoena would be unfair and oppressive

to TOP A , and

injurious to competition.

TOPA is a physician

group practice with offces
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hl)r its phy!t'ician ' are parties to thii)' adjudicative pI"oceeding. TOPA has never

Yet, the FTC' s

been a member of NTSP.

subpoena seeks to force TOP

A to search through

potentially hundred of thousands of pages of docum.ents in its possession

payor contract,

correspondence , pricing information, and analysis created

nearly six year. This

onerous burden - imposed on a non-

and produce every

durig a peliod

of

par - would far exceed any

resulting benefit in this proceeding. Moreover, documents responsive to numerous requests in

the subpoena would contain privileged matter or othelWise confiden.tial and. commercially
sensitive information ,

including TOP A' s

competitively sensitive pricing strategies and other

trade secrets. Forced disclosure of such information here would jeopardize TOP A ' 8
compete and unnecessarily risk both disruptig

ability to

its business relati.onships with payors and

ubjectulg TOP A to furher litigation and possible Jiability.

Under Rule 3.22(f), and as explained below, and in the accompanying Declaration of
James F. Adams filed in support of this motion ("Adams Dee!." ), TOPA has confen-ed

with the

FTC in an effort in good faith to rcsolve by agreement the issues raised by this motion and has
been unable to reach such an agreement.

SefJ

Adam Deel. ,

Ex. B. TOPA thus respectfully

request'\ an order reasonahly limiting the produc.tioif burden the subpoena
requiring reimbursement of related costs by

FTC.

would impose and

Peoding the resolution of this motion

enforcement of the FTC subpoena should be stayed.

n. FACTS
A. FTC Complaint

On Septcmber

17 , 2003 , the

FTC filed its C4?mplaint

alleging that

NTSP may be

irilproperty re tra1fing trade. As described in paragraph 14 of the Complaint , there arc gcncraliy

. two types of COntracts between physicians and payors: (1) "non-risk"
Motion ofNon-Pa\1y Texas Oncology, P. A. for Protective Order
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14. Neither TOP

to the underlying FTC proceeding.

Todee , TOP A is not even mentioned in the Complaint.
B. TOP A' s relationship to NTS.

As noted above, TOP A has never been a member ofNTSP.
as Exhibit C. According to the FTC , a ver

small

See Sims Dec

, attached

minority of TOP A' s physicians are purported

individually members ufNTSP. Huwever, neither TOP A nor its physicians have any "non-risk"

payor contracts though NTSr. See ,

Sims Dec. ,

114.

Accordingly, neither TOP

A nor its

physicians are indirectly the subject of the remedial retiefsought in the Complaint.
C. The FTC Subpoena
On October 16 , 2003 ,

FTC' request.

a subpoena duces tecum was issued to TOPA at the

The FTC first served the subpoena on one of TOP A' s competitors. The FTC belatedly served

the subpoena on a TOP A field offcc in Fort Wort on November 10 2003 , almost a month after

its issuance. See , Sims Dec. , 112. The l'TC subpoena calls ' for the production of documents in
New York on November 21 2003 , lcss than 10 business days after service.

The FTC subpoena is quite broad in duration. The FTC subpoena demands production of
an documents generated or received since Januar 1 , 1998 , a period of nearly

six years.

Subpoena at p. 1

The FTC subpoena is quite broad in scope. It is divided into 17 broad categories of
requested documents. Each category is furtherexp nded into many

subcategories.

See,

e.

. d'. .,.
Request No. I (requesting 9 separate categories of

documents related to approximately

200

physjcians -. a total of 1 800 eategories of documents); Subpoena at p.. 10; Request Nos. 2 and 3
Motion of Non- Party Texas Oncology, P. A. for Protective Order
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(seeking all contrcts , amendments , and communications regarding 4 categories of payors for
. approximately 200 physicians - a

total of over a thousand categories of documents) Subpoena at

p. 10; Request No. 14 (requestig documents

sufcient to

show physician s anual revenues

derived from treatment of patients that reside in (a) Tauaut County; (b) Johnson County; (c)
Parker County; (d) Denton County; (e) Colln County; (t) EI1s County; (g) Wise County; (e)

Dallas County; (f) other counties; and (g) each zip code of patient
explanatory documents) (sic) Subpoena at p. 12.

The result is that the FTC subpoena seeks the

production of hundred of categories of docwnents ,

Moreover,

while the

FTC subpoena

purportedly extend to TOP A and " affliated

residence , and requiring

is

may ofwllch are sweeping in scopeaddressed solely to TaPA ,

enterprises ,

the

requests

physicians practjcing medicine though

Texas Oncology, P. A. or any affiliated enterprise and the offcers , directors , employees , agents,
. representative,
Oncology, P

A.

consultats and all other persons under the direction or control of Tcxas
or any affliated enterprises

. Subpoena at p.

I (defining "practice group "

1

in

this maner). Such definition fuher expandc; the scope of the subpoena.

The subpoena

also requests production of

documents containing privileged

or

confidential and commercially sensitive information. including TOP A trade secrets such as

competitively sensitive pricing information. For example , the subpoena demands production of
privileged and confidential informatiun, such as " '(a)ll documents relating to contract

between physicians and.

-. any health plan... or hospital...

attorney-client communications ,

attorney

. Such request would include

work product and proprietary

pricing information.

Subpoenaatp. 10 , Request No. 3'1.

.- 1). Efforts to

On November 12 2003 , TOPA' s

Reso)ve This Dispute

counsel spoke with the FTC' s counsel about cxten ding

Motioll ofNon-ParLy Texas Oncology, P. A. tor Protective Dreier
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the time to respond to the FTC subpoena so as to pennit TOPA adequate time to investigate the
impact Oll TOPA' s

business operations of attemptig to respond

pcnnit the paTties time

neeed to meet and confer iri a good faith effort to rcsolve issues rai

by the subpoena without prejudice to TOP A. The

for fiing ths motion '

wiling to limit tbe

TOP A

FTC wou1d not agree to extend the deadline
8. While the

or responding to the subpoena. Adams DeeL.

scope of tbe subpoena 011 some matters " for

5. Having attempted

refused. Adams DecL,

to the FTC subpoena and to

FTC was

now , most requests were

in good faith to resolve these issues infol11ally,

respectfully moves for a protective order to modify and limit the FTC subpoena by (1)

extending the time in which to object and respond , (2) narrowing the scope of documents to be
produced , and (3) requirg that FTC reimburse TOP A for its associated costs.
m. AN ORDER LIMTING THE SCOPE OF THE SUBPOENA
IS NECESSARY AND WARRTED.

TOP A moves to modify and limit the FTC subpoena due to its extremely overbroad
burdensome scope. Like a federal court,

must quash or
privileged or

and

an Administrative Law Judge in an FTC proceeding

limit any subpuena that is unduly burdensome or require the disclosure of

confidential and proprietary

information.

16 C.F.

R- g3.3I(c)(1)(iii) (use uf

subpQcna and othcr discovery mcthod'i " shan be limited by the Administrative Law Judge

where the " bm-den and expense of the proposed discovery outweigh its hkely benefit
C.F. R.

); 16

31(c)(2) (authorizing Administrative Law Judge to " enter a protective order denying or

limiting d iscovery to preserve

" a privilege); Fed. R. Civ. P. 45(c)(3) (a court "' shall quash or

modify the subpoena if it ... requires
ubjccts a person to undue burden

disclosue of privileged or other protected matter...

). Moreover,

. WO'

modify the subpoena and limit the scope

(ort

an Adnii.strative Law Judge has the power to

of permissible discovery-

Motion of Non- Party Texas Oncology, P.A. for Protective Order
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(authorizing Administrative Law Judge to " deny discovery or make any order which justice

requires to protect a part or other person trom annoyance, embarrsment , oppression , or undue
burden or expense

Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(c) (cour may grat

see also

a protective order to protect

a part from anoyance, embarrsment, oppression , or undue burden or expense); fed. R. Civ.
P.

45(c)(3) (a court may quash or modify a subpoena requirg the disclosure of a trade secret or

other confidential research , development or other commercial inronnation).
Here , compliance with the subpoena should be limited in several significant

respects.

First , the FTC subpoena cannot reach the individual physicians ' documents which are nut within

the possession , custody and control of TOP A , the entity to which the subpoena is addressed.

See

Part HI , A below. Second, TOP A should not be required to produce documents generated or
received over a 6 year period ,

as requested by the FTC.

See

Par il ,

B below. Third , because

the burdens of complying with this overbroad subpoena dwarf the likely benefits , TOP A should
not be required to produce

manner suffcient to

any documents unless and until the FTC limits its requests in a

asonably alter ilat balance.

requests a wide range

of

Part Ill , C below. Fourth , the subpoena

See

confidential and commerciaJly sensitive documents from TOP

including trade secret II and privi1eged infonnation. tOPA should not he forced to produce such

documents when doing so could foreseeably cause serious and irreparable harm to TOP A'
business and subject TOP A to resultig litigation.
should reimburse TOP

expense..; relatcd to

See

Par III , D below. Finally, the FTC

responding to this subpoena.

See

Part Il ,

E

below.
Tile Subpoena Cannot Compel P.-oductJon of Documents
Controlled by Individual Physicians"

The FTC subpoena . is, in part , a thinly 'veiled attempt by the FTC to obtain documents

Motion afNon-Party Texas Onco\o!."Y, P. A. for Protective Order
or Limitin FTC Subpoena - Page 6
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related to and controlled by the almost 200 physician members of TaPA and their professional
associations. For example, the FTC has requested varous categories of documents related to the

physicians' eommunications with NTSP regarding membership and other matters-

As noted

above , TaPA is not a member ofNTSP. therefore communications , if any, with NTSP regarding
membership or

related matters would have been with the physicians

in their

individual

capacities , not on bchalf of TOPA. For each separte physician the FTC subpoena separately

requests certain financjal (e. , revenue by physician arsing

from work at each TOP

A office , and

revenue by physician and county of patient residence for each paticnt !)eTV U by that physician)
and personal practice data (e. , hours each physician spends at each TOPA ()ffce , what factors
are important to a pnysician , and how certain non-risk contracts affcct each physician $ practice

of medicine). As a group practice , TOP A does not have a need to report such information for the
individual physicians. Sims
11 m ited

5- Accordingly. the FTC subpoena shouJd be expressly

Dec1.

to documentation maintained

by TOP A as a group practice .

and exclude any

documentation that the physicians might individually maintain.
The Six Y car Pc..iod is Unreasonably Long.

The FTC subpoena seeks documents generafed or received over a 6 year
amount of effort ,

time and expense

necessary to respond to the FTC subpoena grows in

proportion to thc lcngth oftime covered by thc subpoena. Sims Dee!.
stil exist ,

are stored off-site thus furter

respond. ' Sims Dee!.

period. The

increasing the effort ,

6. Older records ,

if they

time and expense necessary to

6. Most payor contracts are only 1 year in Jength .

while the statute of

limitations on antitrust claims is at most 4 years. Counsel-for TOP A requested that the FTC limit
the time period covered by the

ulii)()ena , but th

FTC refused. Adams Dee!.

7- TOP A

respectfully submits that a 6- year period is unrealistically long. AceordingJy, TOP A req1:ests
Motion of Non-Part
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that the FTC subpoena be expressly limited to the last 2 years.

Subpoena s Burdens DwanBcnefits.
The burden of complying with this overbroad subpoena dwarfs the likely benefit. For
example , TOPA is not a member of NTSP , thus TOPA is unlikely to have many of the
docllments requested , sllch as

communcations regarding membership in NTSP and related

matters. Thus , the FTC is seeking discovery that is neeessly broad.

TOP A is a group practice with almost 200 physicians spread over many communities in

Texas and New Mexico. Sims Decl., 13. Only about 15 TaPA physicians regularly practice
medicine in the Fort

Worth area where NTSP operates; the other physicians practice in

communities not served by NTSP. Sims Decl. , 17. Of those TOP A physicians in Fort Worth

only some of them are purportedly individuaily members of NTSP. Thus , the vast majority of

TaPA physicians have no affiliation with NTSP in any capacity. Sims Dee!. , 17. Yet , the FTC
subpoena unreasonably seeks information about all TOP A physicians.

expressoo a willingness to limit its discovery " for

While the FTC bas

n()W " to TOP A' s Fort Worth physicians ,

it

currently refus.es to permanent limit its discovery to just those phY!:iclD.IJS purportedly members

ofNTSP. Ad11ms Dec1.

5. Thus ,

the FTC is seekinjdiscovery that is again needlessly

Moreover , the NTSP-affiliatcd contractc:

that the

brQad.

small minority of TaPA' s Fort Worth

physicians individually currently have are only risk contrcts with a single payor.

Sims Dee!.

17. As noted1n the ('"omplaint, such risk contracts are not the subject of the FTC' s claimf;. Thus
none of TOPA' s

contrct documents or communications

regar(iing such contracts

wil

relevant to the FTC' s claims. TOPA' s pricing, revenu :md. patient infonnutioJl for risk contracts

of any affiiatii.)n and non- risk contracts no
FTC' s

claims. Yet the burden to

NTSP likewise is not relevant to the

affliated .with -

TQPA of gathering and producing such information is lmge.

Motion of Non-Party Texas Oncology, P. A. for Protective Order
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Hundreds of thousands of pages. of information would have to be reviewed and many employees
diverted from their norma job assignments. Sims Dee!. '8 TOP A

respectflly submits

that it

should not be required to produce any documents unless and until the FTC limits its requests in a

maner suffcient to reaonably alter that balance.

Existing Protective Order .Does Not Adequately Protect TOP A.
Many of the documents requested by the FTC subpoena contain competitively sensitive
infonnation, such as pricing, revenues , contract tenns, utilization , and practiee analysis data. All

such information is confidential and treated by TOP A as trde
would be

competitively disadvl!n.taged

competitors or it payon .

Sims DecL

if

ecrets. Sims Decl. ,

such information were disclosed

'19. TOP A
to TOP A'

Moreover, the requested information also necessarily

'19.

contain patient identification and other patient data which may not be disclosed by law. Sims
Dec1. , '9.
On October 16 ,

2003 , a protective order was issued in this proceeding. TOP A was not

invited to participate in the drafting of that order. The protective

party to. designate certindocumellts as

order allows the producing

either confidential or "For Attorney Eyes Only

however the administrative cost and burden on TOP A:to comply the mechanisms in the order arc
substantial.

While the protective order. places some restrictions on certain

categories of

documents , the order does not adequately protect TOP A. For example , there is no category for .

designating documents that contain patient identification and other patient data , which may not

be disclosed by law with limted exceptions
documents can be designated as "' For

not applicable here. As another example , certain

Attorney EyesOl:l1y

competitnr or payor witnesses with little

Or no

, yet such documents can be shown to

Ctming to 'forA , thus effectively preventing

judicial review before disclosure. Moreover , the protective order docs not adequately
Motion of Non- Party Texas Oncology, P. A. for Protective Order
rc Sul!poena - Page 9
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documents with their respective clients.

the data in the

it should not be required to produce any documents unless and'

restrctive protective order that adeq\lately protects

patient,: white reducing thc administrtive

cost and

TOPA and it')

burden on TOP A to comply with the ordec

FTC Should Reimburse Non- Party TOP A For Its Expenses.
The cost of complying with the FTC subpoena in its present foun wil be substantial

requiring the work of dozens

of employees reviewing, organizig) and copying thousands of

documents. Sims Dt:d., 18. TOPA will also incur l
subpoena. Compliance with the FTC subpoena
Sims Dec1 ,

gal expenses

wil cause TOP

contesting the scope uf

A to suffer undue financial harm.

'8- Accordingly, the FTC should reimhurse TaPA' s expenses relatcd to responding

to this subpoena.
CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons ) TOP A respectfully submits that the Administrative Law Judge

should modify or limit the FTC subpoena to llon par TOP A , who is oot a member of
respondent NTSP; and issue an ,oTder

clarifying that

TOP A JJe.ed not produce the individual

physicians ' documents , limit the time scope of the subpoena to two years , limit the unfair and

disproportionate burden ths subpoena would otherwise impose on TOP A,
protection for

impose more

documents produced while decreasing the administrtive burden and cost to

TOP A , and require the FTC to reimburse TaPA for all expenses incurred in compJying with and

contesting tbis subpoena.
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Respectfly submitt
PASSMA & JONES,
A Professional Corporation

By:

es F. Adams
State Bar No. 008363450

2500 Renaissance Tower
1201 Elm Street
Dallas , Texas 75270
(214) 742-2121
(214) 748- 7949- FAX
ATTORNEYS FOR NON- PARTY MOVANT
TEXAS ONCOLOGY , P.
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersigned counsel hereby certifies that the foregoing instrument was Rerved
fol1owing on November 19 2003:

Michael J. Bloom
Federal Trade Commission
One Bowling Green , Suite 318
New York, NY 10004

Barbara Anthony, Director
Federal Trade Commission
One Bowling Green , Suite 318
New York, NY 10004
Honorable D. Michael ChappeII

Administrative Law Judge
Federa Trade Commission
Room H- 104

600 Pennsylvania Avenue , NW
Washington , D. C. 20580
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DonaJd S. Clark

Offce of the Secreta
Federal Trade Commission
Room

159

. 600 Pennylvana Avenue ,

NW

Wash1ngton , D. C. 20580

Gregory S. c. Hufman
Thompson & Knight, L.L.
1700 Pacific Ave. #3300
Dallas. TX 75201- 4693

Adam
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1001 12th Avenue, Suite 20.0

Fort Worth, Te.'X

34(b)(1997)
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N.v York ,

SUi te

New York 100Qq.

M.-', a. CopJ?la

318
5. tJATE

AND TIME

Nov

OF

PRODUCTION OR INSPECTION

2l, 2003

8. SUBJECT OF PROCEEDING

In. th Matter ofNOI't TCX:1i Sp

d:!lty Phy.tcia, Docket No. 9312

7. MATERlA! . TO /:E PRODUC1:D

Sce attad1.d specifih.:tions.
8. ADMIN1STF".ATIVE

HO' lJor.wl

LAW JUDGE

. c.OUNSI: . REQUESTJNG SUBFOENA

l'1iche. J.

D- Mkhael Cb.1fJpt'1..

Bl6a

Fedo:t:aJ. Trade Coftmi::sion

0T P.D..,ling Gr€:I1r . suite 318
Federal Trade Commission New,
'Y'ork , New ' York 10004
bjnglo

c. 2058

.D
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. APPEARNCE
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delivery of .thfs ' s,ubpona
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pr,escribed by the Commission s
legar service and may .subjed you to a penalty
h'np !S6C! bY.-I?

!RVEL EXPENSES

ny method The Commi,sion s Rules of Practice raquire that fe;e. and
Rules6 of Pmctice is

qr falfure to comply,

iOTlOi TO UNliT OR QUASH
The Commission s Rult;
of PracocereqlJire tha.l soy
motion to I1mlt or quash this subpo l'a be fiJerd Within
the earljer of 1 0 d;)y after servce or
U1C time (or
complianc . The original
and terJ
copies of !he petition
must be filed with the Secret.ary of the Federal Trade
Coriimi!::;ion . accompanied by an affdavit of $
ic
tile ,;jOcument upon counsel listed in Hem 9, and Upon
aJlothe: pa(tie:
scrbed by lte Rules of Practice,

mileage be paid by (he party !hat f8qUesfed

appsarance, . You

should present your daim
fisted in Item 9 for payment
It

your
counsel

you are permanently or
porarlfy living sQmewh e other. than the adcJrA$
. ;(r .
thi$ subpoena and it would re:quire E:xCessivt! travel for
you te appear, you must get prior approval from caun:'t:1
ri$!
ill Item ' 9-

This subpoena Cloes not require appr.oval by C
the Papel'ri Reduclion A.ct of 19aO.
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DEFIITIONS
The tea '. p,actice grup " rocaus Tex:!s 01lCO!Dgy, PA. affia.ted
praticing medicine thng., Texas Oncology,

offc , dic.to

P A or

enterpcises ,

a.nyafiiinted enterprise,

physioians . . .
and the

employees , agents tepre.entatives . consu.1ants and aU other persons
Under the diection or control of Texas Oncology! P A or any
affated enterprie An
ailiat d entearise is any peron that paraly or totally cODtro is parally or. totally
controlJed by, or is lJder COIIent :paral or total control wiTh Tex:4S Oncology,
p A.

: 2.

The: term '. ph)'jcian " wofar as
and all persons actig for or

it

On

Telatcs to the practice group I mean

each physician

behal of eac physician, who practices medicine Undtf

the apparent awplccs of the ptctice

group, hrcsectivo of such fa.ctors as Dwnership
inteest , ornpJoyee statu , or fuU Dr par-tie designation Insofar as it relates to other

phY5icians. the tcrm "physidan. " mean$ each physcian and all persQns acring for Of on.
beh lf of eaoh physician

The term "NTSP" means North Texas Specia1ty Physician , afliated en1.crpnses, and the
. offcers , directors , members, parc:ipating physician; employees; age;ts reprc t:fltatives
consutants and al other persons under

the di

ri(H\ or control of North Texas Specialty

An " afliated enterpriReu is any person that
controls , is pari21y or totally controlled by, or is Uldc:
commoi1

Physic:ians or any afliated entoIprise .

. partally or totaly

. control with North
The t

Texas Specialty Physicians.

" inc..\des any third-par payor. healtb maintenance organization
feJ.ed
pruvider
org3.ation (p:rO), f for- service indemnty mSltrance
(HO), pI
employer self-insured health bellcB.t plan, Medicare , Medicaid , or any other private or
. gqveJ-rnental health care p1.a.o or msu:ance of any kid.
. 5:

r1T "health pla.u

The tcm '(physician org-anh.atioDI)"" means a11 associatioJW of ph)'cians , includiIlg sole
' proprietorships , parer.iJ.m . foundations , prof ssional cotporations ofphy icians,
physician jnctependent

. ("'PROs

practic.e: associations ("IP As'

and PPO notv.orks. '

The tetm " documents" means all computer fies

Physcian-Hospital OrglUzaticnG'

and vnitten,

record

' and

phic

ever kid in the possession, oustody or control of the company. The term'
documents" includes, wirhout limtajon electrrric reai messages; electrnic

rnateJialS of

. c;m;

. :J lita

6pondenc.r. and draft ofd.6urnents;. meradata and o1:er bibliographic or hi1ik:.

descdbing or relating to documcnts created, revised. Or distrbuted

On computer

o;

11

:)t1
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company-

systems: copies of dOOUIC'ts that are not identical duplicates
of the originals; and copies
of documents the origial of which are not in the poss
siori custody or cOiJ ii1l of the
(a) Un(es6 otherwise 5p

ci.fed, the term " dccurcnts'i

invoices . purchase order , eutoms declaration. and other
trs"otional n.tuc and also excludes
(b) The t. " computer
. tbrough computer or othcr

oflacg,

excludes bill

siIilm-

docUIuents of a p

architectu pla and engineerg blueprits.

.fles " includes infonnaton store

in Of acessible

inormon retreval s)'stems. Thus , tht: compaIy should'

produce documen

that exist in machin,?-readle fonn , including docUments stored
portble computers. worktaons , raincoIDpu.t , mainfiames :in
servers , backup disk 2fd tape arhive disks and tapes
and other
fonns
of
storage, wllether on or off co:1lpa J.y premises. lithe company believes that
tb required
search ofb.1Ckup disks and tapG$ and
arhive disks and taes can be narowc:d in any way
that .is c.onsistent with the Commission s need for documents and infonnation.
you. are
encourage-.d to di uss a pos&ible modification to
ths instmcton with Commission
representat'ive , Michael Bloom , whose Gontact inonuation is
given at In tI1Gtion g ofrhis
Request. Tho' Comm55l0n rep:rC6cmtative wil con ider modig
ths instrction to:
pl;.r onal COI:)puter ,

offe

(i) oxclude the search and productioll of fies

and archive:

di

and tapes liless

exis inpcrsooal comp'Uters .

mainframes)

:&001

backup disks :wd tapes

it appears that fic$ are mis,!ing from iles that

portable computers. workstations, minicomputers

serer.s .searched

by the company;

(ii) tituit the p011Clt1 ofbac1:up dis :iJmd tapes and archive disks
that nees to. be '
che:d and produced to certain key individuals , or
periods Or cerai specificatons iden.tified
b.y .
rnssion representatjves;

and tape$

cert time

(iii) inch1de other proposals .consistent with Co

facts of the case.

01'

sion policy and the

The ter "rela.ting to" mean in whole or in par constituting, containig, co?cernng,
discussing, doscribing, analyzing,

identis or

statig.

The: t f!:OS (' discuss " or " discussing" mean. in whole .
or),n par const:t ting containig;
describing" or addxes ngth designted subject mat regardless of the
length offue

. treatmen
)1'1 .

'i'

deta of' ;1mil: t)is of the subject 1n:.tter. but not mereJy referng to

designaicd ubject roa.tter without elaboration. In

addition ,

the
a documem tha.t "discusses

t.'lI tH: XcKUX

/U;j;j
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.m Ie
,1.

another document 'iCludes the other doc\lment itself

(P-.

agreement OT

contract inctudes the agreement or contt.1t '

include any operating Qr
data are

cpartely set out as in a cha

The ters "docuII.ents

listig, ta.ble, or

including, but Dot

Sufficimt to ShDW

. document. that are noces.ar an

Ilmares , C0111pilatioD$ lits

where such .

grh.

Ihnted to.

aJJ,d udocumcnts

suffcient to ide;tify" mean .

sucient to provide the specified infoIDation. If

Or synapse;) are available

these should bf: provided in bell of the und
11.

a document th t .Ldiscusse " an
6lt). Fury;a:, these terms

,.immcial data about the designated subj ect matt

The tcn " iDc1ud" meas
10.

Nort Te:aS Speciaty Pbysicians
. Dockc1 Numc:r 9312

th provide tho inforwaton,.

dyig dOcUIents.

The terms uidentify;' " identification/' and " identity" mean: (a) when used in

a natural person , state his or her na. job title and description of each othis :tcference to
or: her
positions duri g the rel vant time period, and the pre:;eut
OT last l?lOWI residt:nce address
aud bu.smess name and address.
. rn adiltion, when used in refe'(ence to a. physician
practicing in connection with the practice group. provide a cUIculum vitae or
sinlar
docliments indic ting the physician s degre6S. yeas ofprdctice
, areas ofpr2ctice and
specialation, Board ce:rli:fcaton or eligibilty; and hospital affliations; (b) when lled in
nce to a
per Ol1 otber than a natural peron, state thf: lltitY na.rnc and addI'e.\E; and
principal p1ace of business; (c) when used :i T fp.nmce to a. doe'Ument
. sta e the tyPe of
d(lcumeot
(e.
ktter . me.morandl!, book, telegram , applica.tion, char , report
photograph , sOlrnd reproduction, etc. ), its. da:te , title and general subject matter
, its title in
. the case of publication , its a.uthor, t:aCl1 addressee , al indivjduals ' dc:signated
OU, the
document to n:ceive a copy (or if any such d()cument wa)' , but is no longer ill ex.:iste-nce:
state prccise.ly wbat disPQsition was made of it, w1tet1 such disposition took place
, and the
il1cnLi!.y of the pE:rJ who ordtrcd or authoried such
disposition); and , (d) when used in
reference to .a oral communcation, to ip,ell.tify the persons who
panicipated in the
. conversation and state when it 1o,?k place , where , who was present
and who said what to
who in words or

substce.

12.
13.

The tenns " eacb,

The t

any) " and "aU"

s .' andtl aJd "

brig within the scope

14.

lI

an .' each and'

evti.

" have both conjunctive En dijunctive 1l10anl.gs:as n eS$ar to

of this reques anything tht

might otherwse: be ol1tc;id

its

soope.

The singular form of a OllI or pionoun includes i!. lU:
fonn, and vice versa; and the
lPf a . ve'( i:;:t' (1 .anY tenstJ slirtl be constrd as the. use oftbe verb .in all otber tl'ses as

:stJ'H In: XtOX
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necessary to brig with the scope of the request all doeume4t
that might otherwjsc be
eonstred to be outside its scope. . ;,
15.

16.

The tt'I H

;:r" moan either the caleIlda yea or, for

The teII OL agrrocnt" means any

whether fOlUal or inonnal.

or amendments.
17.

cia1 records. the fic

a) '

year.

ora) or wrtter

bern/ coo

The te: ' 'plan )' means a proposal.

contra.ct, argement or UIderst3I.ding,
tv' o or mor persons together with aU modi t;atio11

recIIr:dation or conside(7tion, whether or not.

precisely formuJated, fia.lized, authoried, . or adopted
18.

The ter "pe:rson " includes NTSP a.d

"i. .

mea any natUTI per:;on, business eritity.

corprate entity, sale propriet.orship, parership , associaton, ,govemtmtal entity, or

19.

. The term '. communica.tion " mean any axch3Jge ,

trAnsfer, tran.allltal Of diss

miatjon of

, iIiquires or otheri.se.

infDnncion, reg-.mess of the me2DS
Opinjofis , ideas

by which

it is accomplished, iu th(: fonn of 11ets

20.

The term " revenues " mean!; ,(I!V llues attbutable to the provision.ofphysician servjces.- .

21.

" meaI any pbysicia: or physician entity that has .
contracte.d with NTSP regardiag the provisi()!. ()f contemplated provision ofthc
physidan. s se:rvice& 10
llY hospita.l
ea1th pl
, or other phy,sician organiation
irespective ofwht:thc.J; :N"TSP' reftrs to such pbys
pia.u or physician entity as a men1ber,
paricipating physician , sub- contracted phyr;ici3I , or by 2l.
y other dcsignatior.l.
Participating physicians " includes al or any subset ofparcipatiug physiciaus not
limited to members of a singJe physiciDn entity.

22-

The tdfro

pa1ticipating physici:'

. The terms " shang

offiandal risk:" " fiancia.l risk-sharng/' and simlar

teln.

mCB tile.

sharg of substantial fianc,i!l risk by pardPlit:i:ng physicians . though such devices as: .
the provision of physician SeJ.1ce;s to payors at a capitatoo rae; the

ser(;

provi&ion of physjci an .

s: for a. preddenined pcrcetage. ofprerniuID or revenue nom
paYOI1; the. Use of
sigafican.t fiancial incentives
(e.
substantial witholds) for physiciful. wl10 paric.ipate .
to achieve , a. a grOtlp, specified cDst-contaient go , or the pr.ovision (.)f a compkx
. extended. course of tI atI1ent that requies the subsbitiaJ' coorditiorl of
cart by
physiGiu.
spr- ja!'6ts ' cr.:erng a com:plem ntar mix of services

l di;;

predeh

:red

payment,

, for a fixed

e th costS of that coure: oftreatmeot for any individual

I:I~ 1 tH;
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patent ea: Va.rY' greatly due to the individual patient' s conditiol: the choic ) compl
xity,
or lengt of tr atIlent. or other factors. 23.

. The term "paricipation a.greem t" :rears my agreemen between NTSP and a physician
. regarding the provision O.' contemplated provision ' of the pbysicia. s services to any
hospi ta ,

23.

health p1an or oHler physician organa.ti oD.

contract" mcan any agrccrncnt or contemplatc: agreement beteen or
among
two or more people suort6d or contemplated to be;
'Upported , by mutu considertion.
Contracf' includes , bUt.i not lited to , paral or complete proposals , descritions
summares, dr , CO\1tcr-offors , revisjons, arendmcnt
telWs thereot whether or
. not any .a.greee.at ultimately was executed .
. The. ten

1fLL/~/
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llSTRuqlONS
thc:ise ind.cated )

Unless

:receiv' ed, or in effect nom

each specification cover

Compli ce with ths reqnest
the possession, custody,
3- '

dOCUIe11ts

Januar 1; 199$ to the: September 30

dated, genenltod.'
2003.

Uhs a s arGh of all docu enr.

req

.. wherov
Or control of prc.tice group.

located within

Production of documents " SepBrteIy for oac.h

phy;iciau. in. the: practice group
" requires
the produvtion of documents applicable to each physiciac individ.uallyand to physicians

withi rh pract1c.e group

(e.g. payor pIactice gfO tp contra.et for the
vices by the p ctice group , erly).
e documents
applicable to i:adividua) physician are unavailable, generally respOIJsive dOCUlne1)fs
should be p.rovided for the practice group as a whole and for any p ars
, s tions
, dep
e:o.t ofthepntc.tice group for which
reonsi'Ve documents are availab
more gt;neraly

provision of medical SOt

This subpoena does not caD for the production of patitmt
the extent cont

records or other infonnation to

g confdential paciQlt inonoation.

In addition to hard-cpy doeumens , th e sc.h ,viH include; all of practice group '

, electronlcally-sto red coroputeratd yoicemail data. So\.ces of such data include
the

following:
a..

Desktop pc. :csonal computers (''PCs ) and worksta.rions; PC"
\Yorkstations
m.inicomputers and mainfrarnes us as file serers, application servers
, or
mail servers; laptops , notebook:; , and ,other portable computers, wh.:thcr

sfed use; and
work-related pmposes;
..

assigned to individuas or in c;omputec pools

homc' compuf.s used for

availabJc for

, Backup diks

md tap , arhive disk:; Wld tapes , an other forms of offc
storage of computer Or VOJcemai da whethur stored onsi
with the '
computer used to gelloratc them, stored off -i tc in another

. facilty or storfr offsib: by a rb.iro-par.

cener and

c. .

Comp te.s and related
. other

t'1

off

pratice gro

such

as in a disaster

recover

storag ' u-$cd by
.genm) consutants , and
which may include: persons wbo are not' ,

)ns as d6B'hd:i:: )bove,

SeNT BY:XEROX 7033 #2
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prCmIses.
?yecs ofpra.tice

6. .

grup or who do Ilol work oX! pratice

group

The respOhRe to this Request shan be submitted in the followi11f! mi'1'18r

Docuents provided shan be complete aud, unless privileged,

umedated,
submitted as found in the company s filc:
(e.
doclrents that in their
origil condition were stpled, clipped or oth"rwso fastened togetl\t:f or
maitaed in separto fie fold shall be produced in such form).
(i)

pratice group

may subrnit'legiblc: photocopies (with color

photocopies where necsar to interp;rct the document). in lieu of
arigia) documents , p:royjdcd that such copies are accompaned by

an afcbvit of an offcer of pratice
are tre ,

(ii)

. ; .I

group Gtating that the copies
COITt:t and complete copies of the original docUments.

'\Vill the. agr=cment of the CommissiOlJ representative
idf7ftitied on the la$t page of this Request, I)ractico group
may rubmit electrnic reproductions
in
lieu ofphotociJpics
or origial docum,ents , provided that sucl repwductions
accompanied by an affdavit of an off e( of practice group
stating that the reproductions are tre . COITtCt ard
complete
rep'(1)ductiorts of the origiaaldocUIents
, and provided that
' the cOTiSf:iOil reprcsentative approvCos the ekctroni c
, dOGument format and production method in advance.
Bkctrnic formaTS and, pmgy,(:tion
mcthod ila
Commssion representative wil consider include
, without
, limtatioIJ , production in a common page-based format
prOviding images combined with Or lined to searchablt
text fies, with the files provided to the Co
ission eithcr
though a' secure onlin web-based or eqwvalent hosted
, ' document repository offerig .industry-standard access.
, StCurity. and fuc;cionality deemed accept .ble by the
CommissioIJ repre:scatative in advance:, or on an external
, network appliance or CD-ROM providing the files in a
searchable local database forma such as S'umatjon
tht
, provides fuctonaities equivaJfafto those available on
b.ost
::e repo
1 and deemed accep ble by the
, COIljs!sion representanve: in adVa1ce.

')O I OI.""
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, Docuents submitted:i hard copy
sba1
be submitted in study caron. T.ot
largor than 1. 5 cubic:ieet. Number 6ach such box
and mark each such box
with corporate identification and the name(s)ofth
pcrson(s) whose files

arc cQntaWod in tha.t box.

Documents submitted (whethez ir ha.d copy
ox
electronic form) shal
either be prodor.d: as theYo9e kopt in the IlUal course
org

of business Or

izc:d

and

labled to co

rubpoena. Mar

spond with the specificlltion:s in

each pa.go with

corpoJ.te idcnticution and consc:utivc

document con1Tol numbers. Place aU documents produced in file folders
and mark oa.b fie folder with practice
the name of the
group '
FeT on whose docu.ents a. in the folder, how the origiaJ.fe was.
labe:!ed , a.nd, if orgcu-rized by spcciticatiotl , inon:uation suffcient to
ascertai to which specification(s) the document is resonsive
; provide
c:quivale:t i lfolma.tion for documents produced in electronic form.

nae

Pmvide a mMtcr list showing:
(1) the D.ame of each person :iom whom
responsive docum cnts are submittod; Hld (ii) the couesponding
conse.c.utive document control numbc;(s) us d to idemify that pc-nons
. documents; 3l'd (iii) if o ganized by specifiea1iotl 1):fQlmatiou
suffcient
ascertin to which
ecification(s) the document 1& responsive. If the: '
master list exists as a c.omputer file(s), provilte the master list bath as a

10

copy
ind in machie-re dabl e form (provid.ed that
Comm:s ion reprosentatVei determine prIor to sUDmission t.h3( the
machine-readble form wl.'uld be in a format tJmt allows the agency to Use
prited hard

ihe cOIIuterfiles)- Th CommssiQn staff

sample. ma.t

list Upon request. ,

rqJreseJ1tatives

wilL

provide a

' In tho C'' ent that any doCllBUt requied to be identified or

' lost; discarded , or otherise

disposed of,

produce:d has b
destroye.d
any such doc.urm::nt is to be identified as

compl(:tcly as possible including, but not liIIited to, the following infofflatiOIJ date of
for dispo5al. p 'Tson authoriz:mg the disposaJ nId

dispos' nUler of diposal. reason
person disposiXlg of the document.
8..

Tf any documents are Witheld from

production based,
n a c.aim of priv:l ege , provide
statemo:nt of the claim of prvil ego and al facts relied lpOI1 in St.pport
thereof in tbe fom
of a log that includes eAch document' s aU thoTS , addres&ee
, date, a ,descrption of each
document , aud aU recipl :!ts of the: .:K( iW and
0(::pics. Attaclnllents to a doc1le'nt
should be identifoo as SUI;Q and t4'tered. separ 1y on the: log.
For each author

, 8

r.I'
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fi

J2

addressee nd recpient; .stat the persori' s fun name
, title , aId (:mployer or
and
denote all attomoys with an asterk. The dC: lipl
on ofth
Jbject
mattt.
shall
describe
the nate: of
docuent in a maner that though not rcvealing infOI1aton itself
privie:ged, provides sufciently detMed inoJ:ation to
enle the CommissioD. to assess
, the applicailty of the privilege claimed. For ea
h document withheld under a claw that
' it constitues or contain attoTney
work pr duct, al50 state whether pnwticc
grup a3sens
, that the document was prepared in anticipn1ioQ
oflitigat or for tral and, if so , identify
the anticipated litigation or trial upon

ea

whch the assertion is based. Submit all

nonpri Yile,goo portons

of any resonsive, doc'Went (including J:onpri
Hegcd or
redlltable attach:rents) for whic. a claim of priviloge is a&sertod

aly

(e"A:OCpt where the
only
nonprivilegcd information bas
been produced in r !)ponsc to Ths Instrction),
: notig whe.e redactions, in the document hav

bee made.

sponsive doc'1mc.ts , togetlier with a verfied sttement idtmtifyg the person(s)
involved :ud the procodtU: $ followl:d in conductng the dl)cumoot
the response to ths subpoena should be SCIt. tO: Mara Coppola search and preparng
, Federa Trade
CommssiQn. One Bowlmg Grec:n, Suite 318 , New Yo.rk. NY 10004. Questions
regaring this request should be addessed to Ms.
oppola at 212. 607. 2821.
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SPECIFICA' I"iaNS
Separately for each physician in the

pntctcc group:

Docume:ts suffcient: to identify (a)
physician; (b) e.ach location iramwhich
he/she has practiced medicine and indicaing whether
hislhet practice at each. such
location is or is not in connection with
the
practice,grcntp;
. of that pby$ician s total hour and revenues attbutable to d (c) the perce tage
eac:b &uch location; and,
to show Cd) each physician organation:i which
physician parcipates or
parcipatedj (e) the natue of physician
each physjc;il1
(e.g. paroipatig or member physician
, setion Or conuttee
s parcipatio:o

in

organati01\

capacity.
Incmber

offcer or diretor); and

(1) the period(s)

of each such paricipation and

All contracts and
n.dments thtJJ.cto between physicialla1ld: (a) NTSP
, (b) any
other physician organution, (c:) any health plan
, (d) or any hospita , relating to
ile provision ofphysician services.
, 3.

AU otller docum.ents relatng

10 contracts

and amendm ts thc:reto bctweea
:physician and (a) NTSP, (b) any other physiciari, ar!,raizatiQn

, (c) any he-d.ltl1 plan,
lat1ng to the provision ofpbys:ioi:;n servces,
inJudig, bu.t
not limited to, correspo:ndence memoran9a, and nat.:!; of discussions
betwoon or
among physiciam ) or with any physician
orgar.\lza1io11 or health plan
J)o5sible , contemplated , or actulparicipatian in a contract for tb , relating to
provision of
heath s ices , possible , contcmplared Qr
1ua1 te.os of pa.rticipation in any
(d) or allY hospit.al,

heath plan,

ald possible, co.otemp 1 attd , -of actual price(s) or pricing of servces, .

All c()ITespondencc af EIy kind bctw en ph),
sician B.d NTSP or between
physician and any other person relating to NTSP; and all other" documents
relating
to NTSP.

ki

' All con-esondenc ofary
between physician aDd nIy othcrphysiciau
orgamzation. or between physician and any other person. re1atiJg to any oth

organzation.

pl1ysjcian organation;

and

all other documents

relat

to ;my othor phY5i

Separately for each ofphysci s 100 rn6
iLon cd. CPT codcs and for
each ?f physician :; 100 raost revenuf:produ.mg CPT codes
, dQcume

tssufc.ient

:st.IVI In;

XtKUX

;ll-

/U~~ 1f~

M;

LU-

A,s,sMA & JONt:,s-.

ubpoen Duces
In I'C
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to show; (a) the paYII1tnt due physician tIom. each health plan under ,

\.Yhiph physidi11l

code.

par(".

each plan

j.or pard :lJ, , (b) physician s anual revenues
artil1mtable to each such CPT code
) and (c)tenumber of procedures pc:rfo1med '

undb-' Bach such

7. '

. Do Jumts

CPT

suffci

t 10 show physcian

'-''ua reen..:(,,)

separtely for eaGh
, ofibe or facilty at , which physician has practi
d; and (b) in total. If the sUiof
the bua revenues listed in part (a) of
ths spe.cificanou

sho)v in respoD$e

to p

(b) of t

d,, s not equa.l the 10tal
specifcation, provide documents sufficie.t to

explain the difference.

Doc;UIents su. i(;nt to show physicia: s anmal r
ues attDuta.bJe to: (a.)
contI2cts
betwe n each health plan aud NTSP
eontrac between each health
, p1ax and e ch other physician organzaton; (d). (b)
diect con

tncrs betwcen physician

and Ihealth plans; and (e) paymcnt by patients
theJ;l1se(Ves.
rcw uE' listoo j-n spf;ificaioll 8 ' does not eqoa.lthe total

in rcspon...

to sptificauon 7

If the

sum of the annual
shown
plain th

anual revenues

provide documents 5uffciCJlt to

difference.

+enls

suffcient 10 show phy.;cian
ara! revenues atnibutWle to
heal"h plan If the sum of these revenu s and those detailed
in
response to
specificatio:J Sed) and (e) (relatig to direct
contrl:ts between physician and
healfh plans and payments bypatientS'hemselves) does not equal the t
tal .aual
rev eplies sh.own in response to specficatiotl 7

ex JJ

lai thb dierenc.e.

. provide d.ocuments suffcient to

,10. . ' Doc rneots suffcient to show p:hysician

anual. r vern es attributable to
betwe each healih
plm
and NTSP that IS denved ftom: (a.) HMQ ,
abgernents puruant to which physician bears signifcant
risk; (b) fee- .
fo:- rvice HMO amgcments; (c) PPO arangemCfts; and (d) any other
argements. , !ftbe sum of these revenues does not equal
those; d
re$p nseto specification 8(a) (rela.ting to contrcts betwefm each tailed in
health plan and
, NTSP),
provide documents suffcient to expl3itbe.
con'&ac

ficial

difference.

. I L . AI lth& dooumcn thI relat to the
imorl_e to pbysieian of contractig,

d.re y or indirectly, for tio provision ofm
cl,?alserices: (a) though pby:ician
orgafzations or anypamcu.hpbysician oig
cular health plaJ(B). ,

ZBtion(s); or (b) with any

' . ,,' 'I'

, C"

I:I~J I: ;M:VJ\ (U~~

;11- ~U- ~ ; a:14 M ;

1f~

f' ASSMAN & JONES-'
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. s

Al orher doc:ents that relate to physici:1

parc, ipate (diretly
physician o.rg

iiiCiiroey) 01

s cosideration or determination

1ot parcipate in: (a) Nl' SP;

ation(s); and (c) any hea.lth plan or

(b) aIY 01her

tye of health plan

, Documents suffcient to show the
numb
s patients
thatres-irle
in:
(a) Tarnt County; (b) Johnson County; (c)ofphysician
Parker COmIty
(d)DentotI
County;
( e) Coll County; (f) Ells
County (g) Wise County (e) Dallas Collty; (f)
COuntj 8; and (g) each zip code of pntlent residc:e
ether'
. If the s' r. of the pa.tients, ,
enum,crnted in
reonse to pur (a) through (f) of ths specification does tlt
the sam enumer1e iu response to
equa
par (g) oftls specifcation, provide
documents .sufcient to expla the differnce.

13.

14.

Documents suffcient 10 show physician
s anual
of patients that reside :in: (3) Tanant County; (b) revenu.es de-rived from tre :tm.ent .

Johnon County (c) Parker
(e) CoUin County: (f) ElIs County; (g) Wise County;
, (e) Dallas Coun.ty; (iJothercounties; snd(g) each
zip
code ofparicnt resjdeJc:e . 1f
tlte sum of the
County; Cd) Dt:ton County;

reVt:nues enumera.ted in' response to pans (a)

specification does not equal the
sUm

though (1) oftbs

erlUmerated in response to par

oft1ris
specfication provide:, documents suffci
ent to explain the diference-

15.

All doc-

uments 1lt relate to changes in physician

to be \ilderten

O'r

uodel1aken

m;

s ptactic;c ofnu:dicine required

a resulr 0 f physiGi au. ' S cOlltemp lated or
'

p2Uticip i.tion in any coDtrac. with anotherphysioian organzatjop'.
16.

ac

OTher doc\(,I.t;ms that relate'
to any physician s possible , COnlfmlplated
actual Parcipation or deparcipation in any,

Al

healthpla

17.

Such otherdocurents as ".rll identify each physician within the practice group
and bis/hcc area ofpra"tice . eJ,g. priar carel
cral surger. '

aIlex:gy BId imunology,

:. ..'t. .

..J'

or

tNT tly: XtOX 7033 #'2

PASSMA & JONES'"

;11-20- 3 ; 3:14PM
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VERICATXON
, ,l\i;'

ponse W

Ths

fYCOrds of Texas

,subpo

preared by 1'e or u:d r nJY porsonal superision ftom the docum
O.rcology

in accDrd9lce with the instrtion

ena d es tcc; issud by the Feder Trade Comm

. complete and GOn-ect
bCCI1 provided ,

to the best of

the copies are: true,

and

dofitionS in the

in docket number 9312. , It is

my knowlf:dge and belief. , Where copies of documents

c;orr . and com plett copies of Texas Oncology; P A'

original document

Signature ofOffciaJ
Type o. Print Nam,

Title

Date
S\wscQoed ' and

wom to before m , at the County

of

, this - .- diy

State of .
20Q3.

NOTARY PUBLIC

My cODlission expires

t5 aud '

-:7

ha.ve .

,11-

JLI' J J) J . AJVII (UUU If~

U- u , u;!urOO ;

;)mlI~ 6! JVfllr:;)-'

tllLU

o~~~(j;

Subpo na. D-J.ces Tecum. to Texas OncoloE)'
In IC Nurh Texas SpEcialfy Ph)'sician
DOcket Nurer
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
lS..t:.

Mara. Coppol
attah8d subpoena duces

heroby ce.r:fthat on November 6
tCC

be s rved u

2003 , I caused a copy ofthe.
n the following persos , by certfied mail:

Texas Oncology, PA
'1001 12th Avenue, Suite 200

Fort -Wort, rt'xas , 76104
, ard the followig

p rson b:y'Fc:er Exprf',ss:

Gregory S. C. Hufa. Esq.,
Thompson & Krght " LLP '
lfOO PaciJic Avenue. Suit 3300

Dallas , Texas 75201- 4693

Mar Coppola: '

- .0 4 .

SeNT BY: XEROX 7033 #2

;11-20- 3 ; 3:15PM

PASSMA & JONES-'
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BEFORE FEDERA TRAE COMMISSION

In the Matter of
PHYSIC1ANS

NORTH TEXAS SPECIALTY

Docket No. 9312

DECLARA TION OF JAMES F. ADA1\

, James F. Adams , declare as follows:
1. My name

is James F. Adams. I am over the age of21 years old, and I am competent

and

qualified to make this declanition. I have never been convicted of a felony or a crime of moral
turpitude. I have personal

knowlede of the

faets set forth herein

, all of which are true and

CUITect.

2. I am an employee of the law firm of Passman & Jones, which has been retained by Texas
Oncology, P

A. ('TOP A" ) to represent

it

in connection with a subpoena duces tecum issued to

TOP A at the request of the Federal Trade Commission ("FTC") in the above-styled adjudicative
proCeedJJlg (UFTC

subpoena

3. On November 11 , 2003 ,

the day after TOP A received the FTC subpoena, I called Michael

Bloom and Maria Coppola of the FTC' s New York offce, the two FTC attorneys listed in the FTC

subpoena. . The purpose of my telephone calls was to negotiate a narrowing of the scope of the FTC

subpoena and obtain an extension of time in which to invcirigate and re pund. I later leamed that

the FTC offce was dosed for a holiday4. On November 12 , 2003 , I spoke Ms. Coppola who requested that J discuss the FTC

l;l,htnllion of James F. Adams
222461 vI

- l' age I

EXHIBIT

:)t:T In: XtOX 7033

#2

;11-20- 3 ; 3:15PM

subpoena with FTC attorney John Platt

varous topics ,

includig TOP

PASSMAN & JONES-'
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Later the same day, Mr. Platt and I d iscussed

A' s conCerns about the scope of the subpoena, the time in

respond, the perceived vagueness of the subpoena language, various privilege issues

at length

which to

, and the burden

of complying with the FTC subpona.
5. TOP A

is a group practice with several dozen physician workig in
offices in communties

throughout Texas and also New Mexico. Mr. Platt indicated that while the FTC was wiling to limit

the scope of the subpoena to documentation and infOlmation about just TaPA'

s Fort Wort based

physi(;ians "for now " the FTC was unwimng to agree to a pennanent limit. Mr. Platt

the FTC also

refused to

limit the scope of the su pocna to just those

purportedly members of Nort

Texas

indicated that

physicians that were

Specialty Physicians rNTSP"), which operates in FOI1 W0l1h

Texas.
6. Mr.

Platt indicated that the FTC was also unwillng to limt

the requested contracts just to

non-risk payor contrcts affliated with NTSP. Mr. Plat indicated that the FTC was also unwilling

to limit the requested contrcts
7. Mr.

just to any type of payor contracts affliated with

Platt indicated that the FTC was unwiling to limit

NTSP.

the duration of the requested

documents to any period less than 6 years.
8. Mr. Platt indicated tht the J.iC was unwiling to

extend the deadline to responq to the

subpoena.

9. After conferrng with TOPA. I left two messages for Mr. Platt on November 18 , 2003 lo

further discuss a narrowing of the scope of the FTC subpoena, au extension of time in which to
in v e.'iti gate

and respond, and a protective oruer that adequately ' protected TaPA. I did not receive a

reply.

10. On November 19 2003 , I again called Mr. Platt and was inionned that his voicemail box

Declaration of Jamc:; F. Adam
222461vl

- Page 2

SENT BY; XEOX 7033 #2

;11-20- 3 ; 3:16PM
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was full. I was told by the FTC stafr that Mr. Platt would not be back in the offce until
November 21 , 2003 ,

the compliance deadline. On that same day, 1 Jeft a message for Ms.

Coppola requesting to discuss the scope of the FTC subpoena, an extension of time in which to
respond, and confer regarding TOP A' s

morion for a protective order. I did not

receive a reply as of

the execution of this declaration.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is tre

and COJTect. Executed

on November 19, 2003.

James F. Adams

Dt.claration of tJ

222461 vI

5 p, Adam:;

. Page 3

SENT BY: XEOX 7033 #2
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UND STATES OF AMIDCA
BEFORE FEDERA TRADE COMMSSION

In the Mater of
NORTH TEXAS SPECIALTY PHYSICIAS

DOcket No. 9312

A.TION OF J. E. sIMs
, J. E. Sim , doclMc as follow:s
1. My name

is J. E. Sims. I atn over fue a.ge of 21 year old, and I am compeent and
have never been convicted of a felony or a. crie of

quaified to make this decJartion.

turpitude. I have personal

knowledge of the facts set fort

here

oraJ

all of which are tre

and

conect.
2. I aI au employee of Texas Oncology. P.

general bl1

A. C"'

TOPA' )

iness operations. I have reviewed the subpoena duces temn

request of the Federal Trade Commis jon in the aboy

subpoena

and have

styled adjudica1iv

the p%;oduction of

TOP A at the

proceeding (" FTC

TOP A. and potfJ1rally inurous to compeition in

locted thoughont

be: unfair and oppressive to

:r IJpiniOIL

3. TOPA is a physicia group practice with alo
offces iJl communities

2003.

documents at the! FTC' offces in New York, N

York on November 21 . 2003. Compliafce wjth ths subpoen.a would

n:s

i8,Sued to

TOPA received the FTC subpoena at its Fort Worth offce on November 10

The FTC subpoena cals for

physici

knowledge of TOPA'

t 200 f'hysician working in multiple

Texa and alSo New Mexico. Neither TOPA nor its

pares to the a ove-styled adj udicativc proceeding.

llclaratiol1 ofJ. E. Sims
2224S8vl

- P4

e 1

EXHIBIT

SENT BY: XEROX 7033

PASSMA & JONES""

;11-20- 3 ; 3:17PM

4. Nort Texas

Specialty PhY$ician ("NTJI'

opetig in Fort Wort Texas. TOPA ha never

) is an indepndent physician association

been a member

its physicjan cUtently have any unon-

rik" payor contracts

5. The l''J:C subpoena appears to s

312023262436; #36/37

Neither TOPA nor

ofNTSP.

NTSP.

thrugh

k doownents related to and COTluolled

physician members of TOP A. For exaple
, the FTC subpoena requ
personal practio data that TOP A , as a group practice

by the individual

ts certain

ficial and

, does not have a need to routinely report

broken down by th individual physician.
1' FTC subpoena seeks docuents generated or r
ceived over almost a 6-year period.

The amount of effort , time and eXp

proporton to the lengt
tore off- site thus

nBe necessar to respond

of time covered by the subpoena.

to the FTC subpoena grows in

Older rccol"ds,

r increasing the effort time and expense necessar to

7, Only about 15

TOPAphysicians rBguarly practice medicine in the

the other phys cians practice in other commUn
tics.

Of those

contracts that those TOP

A physiciar

Reve,nue frm those contr4Cts is miirnal;

annual revenue. The vast maority of TaPA

F0l1 Worth offces:

. The only NTSP. afliated

uJ.ently have are risk Contracts
1 estiate that such

respond.

TOPA physicians in ForL Worth.

only some of them are purortedly individualy members of NTSP

of TOP A' s

they stll ex ) arc

if

with a single payor.

contl'!tcts g€J rate legs than 0. 1 %

pl1ysicians have no afiaton with

NTSP in any capacity.
8. The burden

to TOPA of gatherg and ' producing the documents and information

requested by the FTC subj)na in its ctJQnt form !Mil be
huge. If the scope of the CUITt:nt FTC
subpoena is not modified, hllndrw ofthousafds
be reviewed and rIlY

employees diverted irom th

efforts could cause operational

DeclnrJltion of

222458vl

of pages o infonnation wil potontially have

l.E.Jlms " PlIge 2

disrption and

ir normal job assignm,ents. Su!:h

filbial hfU to TOPA.

nplianc.e

SENT BY: XEOX 7033 #2

;11-20- 3 ; 3:17PM

PASSMA & JONES-'

tile documents r q\iested by the FTC subpo

9. Many of

inonnion, such as pricin, revenues.

Gontai competitively sensitive

contr ters. utiliztion . and practice anlysis data.

such. informtion is confdential and trte b TOP A 8$ trlUe
seC1:(;ts.
would be

competively disadvantaged

competitors or its

payor'. Some of

912023202496; #37/37

if $uch

In

All

my opinon, TOP

i11ormation were disclosed

to TOP A'

the rcuested inormation. in its curnt forr ,

also

necessarly contans patient identication an othr patient
data.

deQ"" unde p""lty ofp"gmy una!.I1C laws of ti
foregoing is tre

and

correct. Executed 011 Novfmber

Unite St.. of

. 2003.

'.uJ1

222458vl
Oeclarathm Qf J E Sims

- Pa.ge 3

Amca tb. the
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